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I N T R O D U C T I O N  
The question as to what determines whether an 
. 
animal shall he a male or a female, is a very ancient 
one and one that has held the attention of the greatest 
scientists {3. p. 396)* A great deal of investigation 
has been carried on along these lines and many new dis­
coveries have been made which have clarified, In a large 
measure the whole problem of sex and its determination* 
It has been found out that sex is really a very compli­
cated phenomenon which cannot be determined by any one 
faetor alone, and also that it may be Influenced or 
interefered with by certain other factors outside of the 
sex-chromosomes* Hanking in 1891 (5* p* 748) described 
in the heaiipteron pyrrhocoris, a "peculiar" chroaatIn­
clement, while in the second spermatocyte division first 
lags behind the separating anaphase-chramosomes and 
then passes undivided to one pole, while all the other 
eleven chromosomes are equally divided. From this it 
follows that the sperms are of two numerically equal 
classes distinguished by the presence or the absence 
of the chromatin-element In question* Honking arrived 
at no very clear idea of the nature of this clement and 
(for this reason, no doubt) labels It "X°# Observers 
such a s Paulmelr (*99), Montgomery (*01) Slnety (*9|), . 
MeClung (*02) Sutton (02) and their followers, confirmed 
all the essential features of Henkings dess iption 
(5, p, 749), %is type of chromosome has received many 
names of which the most widely employed are the terms 
¥ 
accessory chromosomes (MeClung, *02) and X-ehromosom© 
(Wilson, *09) * '•%© first suggestion that the X-chromosora® 
is concerned with sex—detenu! nation came from MeClung 
(*01, *02b), who emphasised the parallel between the 
two equal classes of sperm differentiated by the X-chromo-
sorae and the two equal sexual classes of adults (5# p# 749)# 
i'his particular chromosome was thus thoû it of as the 
"sex determiner*# 
Riddle (1917) in his remarkable work on pigeons 
(2# p# 188) definitely pointed out the fact that physi­
ological conditions that affect water content, fat 
content, or phosphorous content will affect the metabolic 
rate in the egg, which will affect the sex of the restat­
ing progeny* high percentage of water, low percentage 
of fat, low percentage of phosphorus and high rate of 
metabolism being male attributes, while the female 
attributes are the reverse# 
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Pfluger In 1882 (1. p. 190) was the first to not© 
that an increased number of males are obtained from 
batches of amphibian eggs that hare been retained over 
an abnormally long time in the uteri• Hertwag (1905, 
1912, 1925), Kuschakewitch (1910), and Witschi (1914, 
1924) found out that up to 100 percent males may be 
obtained if amphibian eggs aro retained in the uteri 
for more t an three days (1# p. 190)* Richard Hertweg 
in 1921 <1* p. 190) In a similar experiment with frogs, 
obtained 218 females and 226 males in the normal set 
and 13 females and 673 males in the overripe series 
T V 
(overripened eggs show high water content. 
Helen D. King in 1912 (2. p. 188) performed the 
converse of Kertweg's experiment using toadfs eggs, 
drawing the water from them and then allowing them to 
be fertilized, '̂ he resulting progeny were 90 percent 
femles. ilhe obvious conclusion that eggs with low 
water content produce females. 
Jul! (4. p. 223) found that the proportion of males, 
in poultry was much higher from the early laid eggs 
laid by the pullet, but decreased steadily among the 
offspring from later eggs laid after a longer period of 
egg production. 
It is the purpose of this paper to study the in-
fluenee of overripened eggs on sex-determination in the 
Drosophila Melanogastor as to the percent of males and 
females and not© any changes in secondary sexual character­
istics that ml̂ it occur# 
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MATERIAL AND METHOD 
Organisms usod la tills experiment, wax's of the 
Morgan Wild Type stock of Droaophlla liolanogaator, 
secured from iirofessor Paint or of the University of 
Tessas* 
Food for the files oas made dp In the following 
proportion: 6 so* of agar agar In 250 cc» of water, 20 
ce« of com meal and 50 ec* of syrup* The agar agar 
was dissolved la hot water, then the com meal and 
syrup were added and cooked for ten minutes* This 
amount Is enouggi for ten 8 ounce bottles used in this 
experiment* Each bottle was stopped with a cotton 
plug* The bottles were than sterilized, in an autoclave 
for twenty minutes at a temperature of 190°C with a 
pressure of about 25 pounds* J*h© bottles were removed 
from the autoclave and the agar agar allowed to solidify* 
Four drops of a very weak yeast solution were placed 
In each bottle j Just enough to cover the surface of 
the medium* A piece of filter paper was inserted Into 
each bottle in order to absorb the excess amount of 
liquid and serve as a place of pupation. 
Virgin females were selected and isolated for 
24, 48, 72, 96 and 120 hours respectively* Those 
« 6 -
females collected between four to six hours, after 
emerging from the pupa ease, were considered virgins# 
After each respective hour the virgin females were 
mated with males (one female end two or more males) 
and left for twenty-four hour®, a fter which time the 
females were transferred to a second bottle and the 
males killed# After another twenty-four hours they 
were transferred to a third bottle and after the third 
twenty-four hour period the females were also discarded# 
After the flies started hatching the bottles were ex­
amined daily and the offspring etherized and classified 
according to sex, bottle number and hour# Each bottle 
was examined for six days after the first days of 
emergence. 
As a control, females were mated with males 
immediately after their emergence from the pupa case* 
O B S E R V A T I O N  
Table I shows the number of offsprings obtained 
from the 24 horn' old eggs# In bottles number one, 
53 offsprings wero collected, of which number, 51 
were classified the first and second days of the 
appearance of individuals• Of the total number 27 
were males and 26 wore females# Bottles number two, 
showed an increase in number of organisms, 233 Indivi­
duals being classified the second, third, fourth and 
fifth days. Of this number 134 were males and 104 
were females. The third bottles contained 246 indivi­
duals, 129 being males and 117 females, a slight in­
crease In number over the number in the second, bottles 
collected the same days# ĥs total number of in&ivl— 
% duals classified was 537, of which number 290 were males 
and 247 were females. 
In Table II the total number of individual collected, 
495 in all, is smaller than that of Table I and the 
proportion of females in these 48 hour old eggs is 
greater than that of the 24 hour old eggs, the number 
of females being 250 to 245 males# Contrary to what 
was found In the first bottles of Table I, bottles 
number* one in. Table XI contained a larger number of 
individuals, while there "was a smaller number of 
Individuals collected from bottles two and three# 
Tables HI (72 hour old eggs), IV (96 hour old 
eggs) and V (120 hour old eggs) show marked decreases 
in the total number of Individuals classified* In the 
first bottles of Table III 61 individuals were classified# 
In the second bottles only 20 individuals were collected# 
In Tabic IV only 33 individuals were classified in the 
first bottles and 35 in the second# In the third bottles 
of Table III 122 Individuals were collected and of 
Table IV 75 individuals were collected, which was an 
increase in both eases over bottles number on© and two# 
The total number of individuals in Table HI was 203# 
Of tlsis number HO were males and 95 were females# To 
the contrary Table IV showed a total of 142, of which 
number there were 78 females and 64 males# In Table V 
we have a similar condition as in Table IV where we have 
a total number of 397 individuals, 191 being females 
and 136 males# 
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D I S C U S S I O N  
S-'he eggs used In this experiment were assumed, 
to be overripened according to the nunbor of hours 
they were retained by the female flies* Since the 
eggs are fertilized internally and. are ready to be 
fertilized after the female is at least twelve hours 
old, any time after this the eggs may be considered 
so many hours old* 
Bridges (1* p* 59-»60) gives the normal sex ratio 
of Drosophila as 100 females to 96 males and states 
that this is probably due to the fact that sales are 
amnTi*m and take longer to develop than their sisters 
do, which is the condition of the control* In this 
experiment in the 24 hour old eggs, the ratio was 
54*2$ males to 45*9$ females, in the 43 hour old 
eggs 50.5$ females to 49*5$ males, In the 72 hour 
old eggs 54*2$ males to 45*8$ females, in the 96 
hour old eggs 54*9$ female to 45*1$ males and in the 
120 hour old eggs 50*6$ females and 49*4$ males* In 
each case only a slight difference is shown in the 
percentage of both sexes, which is too a-mall to be of 
• 13 
any statistleal significance* 
fhe reason for the decrease In the mmfcer of 
Individuals collected In 72, 96 and 120 hours may be 
E H 
due to the P of the food?since the P is an important 
factor in the development of the flies, or it night 
x 
be due to the overripeness of the eggs# Witsehi, la 
his work with frogs, states that overripeness of the 
fourth and fifth day causes a rapidly increasing ab­
normality of egg development and a rate of mortality 
which usually increases to 100 percent in material 
retained for six days (1* p* 192)* 
At the same time the flies were being classified 
according to sex, secondary sexual differences were 
sought# Here as in case of pure male and female 
individuals, no differences were found* 
In view of the fact that overripeness of eggs 
has affected sex in frogs, toads, pigeons and poultry, 
our results present a negative picture* whether the 
eggs are retained after reaching maturity to become 
overrlpened cannot be said# It Is planned that in a 
sub sequent experiment this problem will be attacked 
by observing the bottles with the isolated females 
- 14 -
to see if eggs were deposited before mating# 
• 15 
C  O H  C  L U S  I  O H  
From the above observations ana data the follow­
ing conclusions ore drawn: 
1, That overripsned eggs of 24, 48, 72, 96 and 
120 hours had no influence upon the ratio of 
the sex of the Drosophila Melanogaster. 
2, That secondary sexual characteristics showed 
no deviation from tlie normal. 
5* That the number of offsprings collected from 
the 72, 96 and 120 hour old eggs showed a 
decrease to those collected from the 24 and 
48 hour old eggs* 
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